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Arjolci's Infants' Goods'Merode Underwear, Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, Richardson's Linens
TrtfiKs and BaRs, Main Floor Standard Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Payments-Libb- ey Cit Glass

Te
JTr

Greater
Tod ay

Olds-WQrtma.rs.'-M.- ing Store Friday'Economy Sale
,Jso "Rummag'e
'Economy Sale"

($1.25 Golf Shirts 55c E&.
A great economy clearing: of men's Golf Shirts.

f dark madras and chambray cloths, also light
1 1 .percaies, in neat ngnrea patterns, piain or

plaited bosoms; cuffs attached or de- - Cl!
tached; values to $1.25; special today 3UC
Don't miss this Men's Economy Shirt Sale.

Rummag'eSale"

flounce

Misses' $1.25 Gowns Each
Heatherbloom Petticoats Price
Children's 35c Outing SKirts
Misses' anting flannel gowns, for young ladies 1Q, 12 and 14 years of age; made '
of good quality outing flannel, neat, desirable values to special 3i7C
Women's slightly wrinkled from having been on display ;
many styles, all values froi $1.50 to $6; offered at half 2
Children's outing flannel Skirts, indispensable these for school and every- - y

good and all 35c values, special A C

Sale Women's
Fine Shoes

Values $2.49
800 pairs of Pingree Gloria $3.50
Shoes, patents, kid and calf, hand
turn and extension soles; 1700 pairs
of Val Duttenhofer & Sons' $3.50 and
$4.00 grades; 1200 pairs of La Bonti
$3.50 button and lace, kid and cloth
tops; 800. pairs of D. Armstrong's $4
Shoes, tan and black; 1100 odds and
ends in mostly $4.00- - and $5.00 grades,
and all rejected or uncalled for spe-
cial orders in special designs; values
lip to $10. Enough shoes to stock a
large store; values $3.50 GJO ACk
to $10; pi-ic- pair P"T,5

sses
$5. Shoes

Big misses' Shoes, styles for young
ladies who wear women's sizes,
styled with low heels and suitable
iocs; materials are patents, kid and
eimmetal calf blucher or
lace, styles 1'or street 'or dress wear;
a great collection, grouped in one lot
for quick selling; values JJO CC
to $5.00; special, the pair
10c Shinola Shoe Polish, special 5
25c Eagle tan or brown 15?

RABB

ow $2.65
lOc SKinola5c

W I S E TALKS

Washington High School Grad-
uates Told of "Citizenship."

CLASS HAS 42 MEMBERS

Programme ilvcn Under Direction
of Mrs. Jlos-- Courscn Heed and

Diplomas Presented by 1. X.
Flcisehnor, Director.

Gradual ins exercises of the "Wash-
ington High School were held last night

11 the assembly hall in the presence
.if a larpre audience. The class num-
bered 4l. H. ii. Herdman, principal,
was in charge, and made the introduc-tory remarks. The programme was as
follows:

March, "Our Ilgh School" (Meissner),
irls chorus accompanying the class, Mrs.

liose I'oursen Reed, director; (a) "Com
In to M" (Mendelssohn), ib) "Serenade to
luanlia" Jouhertt, girn' . chorus. MUs
I.orna Ganoiig- at the piano; contralto solo,

Slave Sons' (Kieffo. Miss Clara Howell;
'VarmPiia-- ' Wtlson), girla chorus.

"Citizenship" was the subject of theaddress by Kabhi J on a B. Wise to theclass. lr. Wise's address commandedclose attention, lie said, in part;
KM iua t ion makes for two great endsquality and equality. Every man and woman

in a seeker after his or lir own salvation
Some find it in this world, some look for-
ward to its realisation in a world to come;
some find it in while
01 iters are best served In the service of theirf"l!oumfn. Stales are founded on the sup-
position that people are better than theyseem, while republics place their chief reli-ance the portion of mankind that seekssalvation in the advancement of societv.

V "incinnatus leaving his homelv peace
and defending his country against Invasion,a Washington devottne his hitch tjilnt nri
attainments to the cause of & struggling na....... . ui paring wunout a murmurthe burden of a distracted commonwealth,ar e ty pes of service that this country mustin times of stress rely upon for aid.Education, properly directed, offers thehesi means for insuring the happiness andprosperity of the citizens of this great re-public. The 3'ourg men and women who goout from our higher schools into the worldshould be equipped ' with the power thatmakes for civic righteousness or the schoolshave not served their- purpose. Quality isattained when men ttknd women learn thecardinal lesson of thinking- for themselves,of looking- far enough into the future andinto the affairs of those with whom theylive that they may form Judgments whichwill Influence their actions despite theclaims of alliance, often based ontrifling prejtidice. and the more pressing

of the serving of a present pleasurer profit. The learning that equips withfact without awakening in the mind thepower to choose through thought i as use-less to the common happiness as the dens-est Ijrnorance.
Education such as this school affords and

$e.95 Petticoats $4.98
Two styles in women's Cambric Petti--,
coats, 16-in- ch of pretty pat-
terned emb'y. and insertion, 2 in. wide,
hemstitched or scalloped edges,

and dust ruf- - Cfl QQ
fie; Values to $6.95, each PtX'0

at 59c
V2

17c
patterns; $1.25;

Heatherbloom Petticoats,
excellent up price

days
day wear; quality splendid patterns; regular

$1Q

special

leathers,

V00
Cream,

upon

political

Sale Embroidery
Remnants 2 Price
Greatest Economy Day clearing of remnants. A
thorough going over the stocks has resulted in
bringing out thousands of short lengths in em-
broidery edges, headings, insertions, medal-
lions, flouncings, corset covers; all quali-
ties and patterns, cuttings from ourlZ-be- st

selling numbers, at less than half price 2

Sale Ribbons
Reg. $1.25 Values for 7Qc
Reg. $2.00 Values for98c
$1.5Q Gloves 48c

Sale" IB

Here 's economy for
prudent people. One al-
ways needs gloves and
ribbons; fancy ribbons

. in plaids, dresdens,
Persians and velvets
and in gilt novelties.
$1.25 values for 794
$2.00 values for 98
$3.50 vals. for $1.48
Ladies ' French kid
Gloves, in black and '
colors, sizes 5y2, 5, 6
and 6 4 only; small
sizes selected from all
lines. Look at your

'hand, if it looks small
don't fail to come to-
day and participate in
this offering of glove
values to $1.50 ylo

a pair; special for this sale at, pair

such as our great system of free learning:
aims- - at should make for equality, for realdemocracy. No country Is happy which ar-
rays class against class, which allows priv-
ileges to the rich and powerful denied to
the poor and weak.. Equality means equal
opportunity and there should be a ceaselesswar against all institutions that In any way
curtail the economic or social freedom of
the democracy. Judgment in the courts
should be weighed in just scales, betweenman and man in a righteous measure. If an
institution such as this cannot bring theminds of its scholars to such a point of de-
velopment then we shall indeed be hardpressed for men and women who will serve
the state and people.

I. X. Flelschner, School Director, rep-
resenting the Board of Education, pre-
sented diplomas to the following stu-
dents:

Latin course Edna L. Acheson, Bethyl
I.ucile Brown. Margaret Amalia Fetting.
Clarence C. Kady. Angelia Kelley. ChesterA. Martin, Elvia Columbia McCoy, Loi8 L.
McQuaid. Edward Col ton Meek, Margaret M
Nelson, Ovedia I,ucretla Oberg, Hazel ActonRiggs, William, Garner Ross. Annabeil
Smith. Lucy Hazel Smith. Mildred F. War-ren. Alice Went worth.Knglish Course Lotta Carmichael, N'ellieVerne Clawson, Frances Eleanor Dowd, Lil-
lian May Downing. William George Fergu-
son. Harriet Chariot tte Fetting. GertrudeFletcher, Byron Simon Houch, AlbertaJames, Leonard H. Kistler, Edwin Leader.Elmer Leader. Anne Violet Mathison. ClaireGraham Oakes, Georgian Elizabeth Smediey.
Willis Thurlow, Rirhmond Wells.

German course-- Bertha Neer, Mary EthelPittenger. Ella EHice Shearer.
Honorary graduates Edna L, Acheson.Margaret M. Nelson, Claire Graham Cakes,Mury Ethel Pittenger, Ella Ellice Shearer.
Honorary standing- is given to thosepupils who make a grade of 90 in e very-stud-

pursued during the senior year.

ST. DAVID'S GIRLS BUSY

Kntertaining Programme Planned
for Tomorrow Xlght.

Much interost is being manifested In
the entertainment to be triven tomor-row nigrht by the girl members of St.lorothy's Chapter of St. David'sChurch. The entertainment will con-
sist of a play and a monologue, withseveral musical numbers and readings,
and will be held at the parish-hous- e ofSt. Llavld's, on East Morrison and KastTwelfth streets, the programme ' be-ginning at 8:15.

The play to be given is -- The Burg-
lar." by Margaret Cameron. In whicrisix girls will participate. The mono-logue, "His Old Sweethearts," Is an at-tractive offering in which 16 girls ap-pear in picturesque costume in a seriesof living pictures. Mrs. M. B. McFaulis in charge. Candy tables will be Inevidence, and a luncheon consisting ofcoffee and sandwiches will be servedThe girls in the play are Misses Kath-leen Booth. Minna Backus, ConstanceMuir. Elvida Burness and Helen Mc-
Faul. The proceeds of the entertain-ment are to go to missionary work Inthe Hawaiian Islands.

If you are suffering from biliousnessconstipation, indigestion, chronic head-ache, invest one cent in a postal card,send to Chamberlain Medicine Co resMoines, Iowa, with your name and ad-dress plainly on the back, and they willforward you a free sample of Chamber-lain's stomach and Liver Tablets. Soldby all dealers.
Morgan & Robb, 250 Stark St., canwrite your Burglary Insurance.

tut

argains in AlLlDepts. the 'Store
Women's Fancy Waists

Pre-Invent- ory Sale
Reg. $8.50 Values at $2,95
For today only, "Economy Day," the big second floor Garment Store will offer 150
new. Spring "Waists in chiffons, nets, and silks, chiffon over China silk, chiffon over
net, plain nets and colored silk Waists. A very notable gathering of new matchless
styles altogether in keeping with the general downward trend of prices. flJO QCOur regular stock values to $8.50. For an extra trade stimulant today atPJ
Mew Suiits
IF or Spr ing'
$38.5Q Val. $22.45
A special effort to secure unusual
values for our patrons Has resulted
in our getting quite an array of
smart styles in Spring Suits The
accompanying cut does not dojustice to the splendid styles, as
they Have both short and mediumlength coats with" pleated sRirts
There are 2QO suits in the lot Ma-
terials are striped panamas, serges,
basKet weaves, worsteds, etc. All
this season's wanted colors in the
newest materials These suits willappeal to prudent women who wantstylish garments at a very moderateprice Don't fail to see fl "" CZthe first new styles, at ) jtyzD
$3.00 Axxto Veils for $1.48 Each
$l.QO Fancy Neckwear 46c Each
$1.50 Valenciennes Lace at 69c
Ladies' chiffon Auto "Veil, 2 to 2V, vards lonsr. in rjlai
effects, all the leading shades; reg. values to $3, special economy price
Ladies' Neckwear, including jabots, fancy collars, stocks, Venise lace Dutch
collars, etc., a splendid assortment to choose from; values to $1.00; sale price
Valenciennes laces in edges and insertions, widths up to 14 inches; beauti-
ful assortment of patterns and great values at $1.50 a dozen; price, the dozen

GREED GAINS JUDGE

William McDonald Converted in
Scanning Telagraphone.

'TONGUES OF FIRE" JOINED

Former Superior Judge of Whitman
County," Washington, Now Travel-

ing Apostolic Faith Evangelist.
Woman Cripple Is Cured.

William McDonald, formerly Superior
Judge of Whitman County, Washington,
and now traveling evangelist for theApostolic Faith, known also as the"Tongues of Fire," arrived in Portlandyesterday. In an Interview he explains
how he had given up a promising po-
litical career for the religious creed
that has obtained a surprisingly large
following during the three years of Its
existence. .

The members of the Apostolic Faithhave generally been looked upon as
fanatical, owing to their habit of end-
ing long hours of fervent religious
demonstrations by falling Into trances.
But Mr. McDonald explains this condi-
tion as being the union of the soulwith God. and only those who have
been accepted by God can enter thetrance, he says, as it is seen in themeetings of the members of the Apos-
tolic Faith.

Judge McDonald explained yesterday
that his parents had brought him up
as a member of the Christian Church,
and that previous to his conversionto the Apostolic Faith he believed thathealing the sick by faith was Impossi-
ble.

Machine Wrought Change.
It was while he was practising law inSpokane, Judge McDonald said, he was

Induced to accompany other lawyers
to Inspect a telegraphone. While itwas i being explained to him that thewires on which sounds are recorded
could take the testimony and speeches
of a lawsuit automatically, a voice, he
said. Informed him that, like the work-ings of the machine before him. all thethoughts and acts of each human be-
ing from the cradle to the grave were
recorded with God.

The man describing the machine then
showed that by pressing a button thewire could be demagnatized and therecord eliminated In an Instant. Then,
said Judge McDonald, the divine voiceagain told him that in the same manner,
by proper acts, the past of any person
could be obliterated, and as long as
the individual, thus renewed, conductedhimself properly he would be favoredby God.

To become a member of the Apostolic
Faith, Judge McDonaiA explained, one

of
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need not divorce himself from his own
church, but he must put aside all earth-ly selfishness, speak no ill of any per-
son, never become angered at any one,
no matter what may be the provoca-
tion, and, among other things, he must
not steal the property of another.

As an example of the healing pow-
ers of the faith of the followers of
the Apostolic Faith, Judge McDonaldreferred the Interviewer to Tina Gillam.a young woman who declared one ofher limbs, which was shorter than the
other, had been extended in one night
to its proper length as a result of re-
ligious work.

Mrs. Florence Crawford Is the leaderfor the local followers of the faith,
who meet In a hall at Front and Burnv
side streets.

CAKES HOME FROM TOUR

"Tipping" Overdone and Britisli No-

bility's End In Sight.

After a four months tour of Europe,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cake have returned
to their home In this city, glad again to
be in the state of their adoption. They
spent most of the Winter in Italy, but
also visited France, Germany and Eng-
land. In England, Mr. Cake said the
average Englishman is beginning to
realize the injustice resulting to the peo-
ple at large from the present system oftenure of titles by which the oldest eon
succeeds to the estates of his father. Thisgrowing sentiment, thought Mr. Cake,
would result In the elimination of thenobility in that country. This reform, hepredicted, would be accomplished slowly,
but he was convinced that the time would
come when the nobility, and the common
people would be placed more nearly on anequal footing.

Mr. Cake unsparingly denounced thetipping evil, which, he declared, was the
bane of the American Hraveler abroad.It was positively essential to respectful
service and considerate treatment. Com-
pliance with the incessant demands of
hotel attaches and other servants fortips, Mr. Cake avered. easily amounted to
15 per cent of the total cost of making
a tour of Europe. -

After reaching New York on the returntrip, Mr. and Mra Cake returned to Port-
land by the Southern route. Mr. Cake re-
ported having observed signs of substan-
tial prosperity in all of the sections
visited, but he said that at no place did
he find' conditions more prosperous thanthey "are in the Pacific Northwest.

SEASIDE SATURDAY.
Special Train.

Every Saturday, A. & C R. trainleaving Portland at 6:30 p. m. runsthrough to Seaside. stopping at allClatsop Beach points. Round trip
tickets. $3.00. going Saturday or Sun-day, returning Monday. S A. M. trainto, Seaside daily.

Only One "RROMO QlTlJflNK."
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Lookfor th signature of E. w. GROVE. Used thWorld iiver co cart a Cold in One Day. 23c.

Do It now. That is, buy a nt cutof Piper Heidsieck tobacco and you winnever chew any other. Champagne
flavor.

FOR WOMEN

POSITIVELY
NO BRANCH

PORTLAND

DAILY
8 A.

TO 6 F.

SIXTH

BUILDING

"Rummage Sale"
$2 Underw'r 98c
See Thursday papers for more com-

plete list of today's offerings in
women's Underwear. See this spe-
cial line of values up to $2.00 the gar-
ment; on special sale today at QO-t- he

very price of, garment fOC

at
and list

of from

we
for only

Yd Percales 7c
For today's sale only we will display in the domestic aisle yards of Percales ingrounds, all patterns, in dots, figures and stripes. Would you feast your
eyes this most beautiful collection T It will make you feel like Jdays were here. Now the time to be making up goods; special price, vard C
Apron a big but last so lively" for buy-
ing will be brisk; all sizes, blue and checks, the most desirable color for flaundry. Placed on sale the great economy special at only, the yard C

Engraved Bohemian
Glass Half-Pric-e
Bohemian glass at half price. Ruby engraved
and gold decorated. Economy sale prices:
85c ruby engraved handle Olive Dish 43
75c ruby engraved Dish 38
$1.35 engraved comport, special at 6S
$1.50 ruby engraved Jelly Dish, special T5
$1.35 three cornered handle. Jelly Dish 68
$3.90 engraved footed Nut Bowl at $1.95
$4.00 ruby engraved Vase, special at 2.00
$4.50 ruby engraved Bowl, special $2.25
Odd lines in White China for at
great 45c articles for 25;
$4.50 articles on sale for JJ53.00, etc., etc.

Qat Glass
Reduced
Sale Cut Vases
at Great Saving;
In the cut
glass room, 3d
floor, will be

many
val-- u

e s in cut
glass. One spe-
cial table con-
tains hundreds
of odd pieces,
which are on
sale a
saving of 2
The following list of prices shows opportuni-
ties .for great saving on cut glass vases for
Economy day's selling: All are bargains.
$3.00 values, $1.65 $5.00 values, $2.75
$3.25 values, $1.90 $7.00svalues, $3.85
$4.00 values, $2.20 $10.50 values, $5.80
$4.50 values, $2.75 $11.00 values, $6.05
$15.00 Cut Glass Vase, special price $8.80

LOCAL AVIATOR TO TRY

GROITVD GIVE BY FAIR ASSOCI-
ATION FOR PRACTICE. '

E. Henry Wemme's Biplane, Manned
by Covey, and Burkhardt's

Machine to Rise Soon.

Within a fortnight aeroplanes will
have their first trial in Portland. Tes- -

A PAIR
PORTLAND'S BUSIEST

SHOE SHOP

HOUSES IN

OPEN
M.

M.

FLOOR

decorating

ELEVATORS

"Economy Sale"
34.5Q Blankets $3.25
See yesterday morning's Evening
Telegram Oregon Journal for complete

blanket offerings, priced $3.25 to $9.75
the pair. Don't fail to see this special which

are offering today; rearular CJO OC
value; special "today P3CSO

Gingjhams 6c Yd
12,000

light new
.on the Summer

is these
Ginghams, stock, they won't long, better step

vhite
the for

Almond only
ruby

only

reductions;

of

found
surprising

at

Oregonian,

terday the Portland Fair and Livestock
Exposition Company tendered the fair
grounds and racecourse to local pros-
pective aviators for practice flights.

The first of the air craft to be tried
will be the Curtiss biplane recently
purchased by E. Henry Wemme and
displayed at the automobile show-an- d

later at the Meier & Frank Company
pure-foo- d show. Howard Covey, a
well-know- n automobile dealer, will
man the Wemme machine as soon as
the weather Is sufficiently fair to in-
sure a favorable ascent. John C.
Burkhardt, a Portland mechanic who Is
building a machine of his own, will
also give a trial flight.

Both these machines, with 'others,
will be features In this year's fair and
livestock exposition.

--BUY SAMPLE SHOES.

WRIGHT'S

VA1CK)

$4.50

Economy Sale
of Aprons
75c Values 59c
Economy offering of a lot of large
gingham Aprons, made with double
bib, two pockets, deep hem and wide
strings. They are styled to please
the most particular matron; regular
dressmaker-mad- e and of the best
quality amoskeag gingham; our reg-
ular stock, 75c values; econ- - (Qomy sale price at only, each
Also a line of white lawn Aprons and
mother hubbard gingham Aprons; sev-
eral styles grouped in one lot
for economy day, special, each OS7C

Umbrellas
Men's-W- o men's
$1.75 Values $1.17
A great economy sale of men's and
women's lisle taffeta rainproof serge
Umbrellas, with extra good frame,
strong and reliable, fitted with neat,
serviceable handles, in a broad range
of patterns and shapes; our regular
values to $1.75 each. Spe-- t 1 1 T7
cial economy sale price . P X A

Floss Mattresses
A big full mattress, filled
with best quality pure silk floss; made
with roll edge, covered with best qual-
ity art ticking ; one of our best selling
numbers; regular stock (tQ CLf
$14 mattresses; special PiJJ

At a meeting of the executive board
of the Fair Association yesterday the
question of the amalgamation of the
Mechanics' Fair of the Portland Manu-
facturers Association with the fair and
livestock exposition was discussed. Itwas decided to do everything within
the power of the association to makuarrangements pleasant and agreeable
for the mechanical display. The sama
question is .now being considered ny
the Manufacturers' Association, but itis not thought probable any definite
action will be taken by that organiza-
tion. Many individual manufacturers,
however, have signified their intention
of exhibiting at the fair

Submarine fog signals can be heard IS
miles.

MY SAMPLE SHOES ARE SUPERIOR.SHOES, THEY ARE THE PICK AND CREAM OF THE SHOE WORLD

OREGONIAN

One-Ha- lf

FOR MEN

A PAIR
NEVER PAY MORE THAN

THESE PRICES

POSITIVELY
NO BRANCH
HOUSES IN
PORTLAND

THESE SHOES ARE REGULAR $3.50 TO $6.00 VALUES

OPEN
SATTJSDAYS

8 A.M.
TO 10 P. M.

SIXTH FLOOR

OREGONIAN
BUILDING

ROOMS 600-60- 1


